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Bluffton Nips Ashland College In MOL Tiff

victory was halted when

Lone Score Conies
In Second Quarter

BLUFFTON — Quarterback Torn Reichenbach
sneaked across from the one yard line early in the sec-
ond quarter here last night and his teammates made
the score stand up as Bluffton defeated Ashland College',
6-0 in a Micf-Obio League football contest. I

Ashland drove to the 15 yard line with one minutej
and 45 seconds left-in the game but the Eagles' bid forj

Slarioa Zocly's pass was in-
tercepted.
The'loss gives Ashland a j

s'easoas record of one win,!
W~S*m ^yi -_ jg j»--- ilwo losses and a tie. Bluff ton;
JEmJLIP JL T 2jJ^5.T ihas v/on twice in league playj

;wiih only a loss to a non-
league foe.

; Ashland threatened earlv in;
NEW LONDON — New Loa- ̂  first period when Pad A!j

$iio{j.«j£a*"ed football o^- l

f£*r£t v. A,^, „,= -~* Gamertsfelder intercepted a]scored in everv penoc r i
to defeat The Mansfield Sen- ffeak P^s from ̂  Blufftonj
for High. Sophomores. 3-S 10 12, center and raced to the 10-;
here last night. vard line. The scoring chancel

Track sprint star Bobbv , ,, , i
Randleman raced to three was !OSE on a Iumole tlA'° P!ays [
touchdowns, a feat which was later. j
matched by Gary Lash. Ran-. A second drive in the quar-l
dleman goc his on runs of 41, ter was ?ja$led when WHcoxeai
kive and 41 yards. Lash-fu^bled on ^& ,4 I
scored on jaunts of 24, IS and!" * " ~" !
54 vards i Bluiftons touccdown was.

Both o'f the Tyger Cubs';seE UP on a 43-yard pass from!
touchdowns came "in the Sec-.?eicaenbach » end Jim Bui- -

Lou Groza Toes
Browns To Win

By
PITTSBURGH

RUDY CERXKOVIC
(UP) — Lou Groza, who

York
Giants En
Squeaker

toeing the mark unfailingly since Cleveland began its? PHILA DELPHIA
-'lous rofessional football era II ears ao bootedpr<> football s world champiion

New York Giants scored their
,first victory of Saturday nighters last night

- The '
mous
added two conversions. The Browns missed the sec- ,,, , . GoGm"
tional title last season for the first time since they en- * ~. ' "~*~ ^9"
tered the National Football League in 1950. Mac-^ Stadium. &

e big" tackle, -vhose magic toe has been synony- wjjen jj,ey %-hipped the Phil-
with Brown victories, kicked three field goals ana;ade!phla Eagles, 24 to 20/be-

• A jittery Steeler team
helped the Browns achieve
their second * victory over
Coach Buddy Parker in 13
meetings with Parker-coached

, The Giants got their offense
working and scored in every
'.period as they rolled up 24
first downs to six for the win-
less Eagles and 376 yards to

for the losers.KXOXVILLE, Tenn. (UP)
teams. As a Betrok Lion Mea-'_ Tailback Bobbv Gordon, rt t , ^ „. . .
tor Parker beat the Browns ̂ bfaed a punt ̂  raced 55! Quarterback Don Hemnch
10 times and one game ended vards ,-or a'louch(iowa with a capped a 77-yard drive in the
in a t;*> " ~ - - i. i - * - t o * first oeriod and sneaked over•n a tie. minute ana a hah to plav Sat- •

Bob Gain recovered a sec-'Ijrday to 0;ve Tennessee a fro:a ^f ?ne f°J; ̂  II"t °l"
ond oeriod fumble by Steeler . , °'.n

 iennessee - ant touchdown. But tne tagles
Quanerback Earl Morrall who comeoack 14-9 victory overrconverted r.vo fumbies into 10
was shaken up in a pass at-'Mississippi State. • points, Clarence Peaks cross,-
tempt on his own 30. Chet Kan-' Tennessee drove within the^ng from the one for the TD
ulak lost two yards but on! Mississippi State 20 four times "af-d Bob Walston kicking-a
the next play he tossed to in the second half, but man-"15-yard field goal.
Rav Renfro who caught the" aged to convert only one of The Giants took the lead
ball on the 15 and ran the the drives into a touchdown again in the second period
rest of the wayfor the first before Gordon's run. when Andy Robustelli blocked
score. j Midway in the loiirth quar- a kick on the Philadelphia 19

The Steelers rolled 49 yards'ter, the Vo!s started £n their .ami the ball went out of
in game last night at Pittsburgh against Cleveland Browns, in four plays for a touchdown own 25 and went 75 yards, bounds on die one. Ales Weo-
•FT. . j i... T _.. /-_„..., /TC\ «F »KQ D,.̂ -,--,,- r'j^c-inrr ;~ *v,Q -r.<»^nri Mivn-aii naccoH Gordons Cfut-side aasn irom Sier cameci it. o\er.

Eas'es seor£=s: Toachdo

STEELER RETURNS — Dean Zerby (27) of Pittsburgh
Steelers carries ball on kickoff to his own 27-yard line

He was stopped by Lou Groza (76) ;. Closing period. ?

in the end zone but Len Ford

Miirra v Co "e.
Flekis- „

as. . Mea-gaatfe.

BALTIMORE (GS) — The
|Baltimore Colts pro football,
team whipped the Chicago
Bears 21 to 10 Saturday night

. . . - .
"C' Guarels — Lini. Peep*-r3. V.>TV*— ̂  Brtrsrn,

CHAMPAIGN,

"""- —r?o-r^* 'r*n>r.^v'~ £jjgy.
SCORIXG

O 5 0 C
o a o «

KlttHtaa

sioa attempt.
With 12 seconds remaining"

(UP) —jplowed over from the eight^ the first half, Groza boot-;
led a 29-yard field goal to give'

came oa^e Browns a 10-6 edge. A re-
; Illinois crushed Colgate,-40-0, J a short pass into the end zone; C0vered fumble in the third,

-iscored in the first quarter for|JJrg
B
 a 'Memorial

at Baldrnore before a crowd; Fullback Ray Nitschke scored If or the nrst touchdown.
„_ __„ ithree touchdowns Saturday as! Illinois' fmal score cam

-*Ithe Colts on a 50-yard pass.^wd of-41594/
^Play irpm-John bniras Bert, - „

STATISTICS

. ...... ------
sailed, rr^n^s ... Z25

2 Vards s^^ed. soi£.2E ---- £2
3? Tartis lost, scrzr^zase — 22
35 Paasei ai;«=:ptsd ......... JS

-5 Passes eozsp *ltd -------- 5
1 Passes iatsrcepied oy ---- I
•« xo c: p^=« .............. s
5̂ Pnrt aTer±£c ---- .. ------- ~5^
3 Xo. ol :.=D:e= ............ 2

S3 P*

Huron Va I lov Beats
Berlin Heights, 24-0

BERLIN HEIGHTS — Du-.Taylor was used only spa
ane Utlss ran for three touch-Uy after the iirst quarter ^
downs here last night as Hur-jhe reinjured his collarbone.

-on Valley defeated Berlin Hts.'Halfback Dick Fidler also was
24-0 in a North-Central Con-{injured.

Rechechar scored the extra) rae smaller; Colgate teajn!
'i1 point, and successive ones m^33. .no ,.mai-5? !?5 - - 01S

A\
'? Se third and fourth. tbruising-Ime. The Hum missed
3 „, . , „ - , - 'at least three good scoring op-1

~g The single Bear toucnaown pominiti^s a^d third and,
« was racked up in the first by ̂ ^ ̂  reserv,es played5

f halfbacK Willie Galimore on - -
i a 56 - yard pass play from

35 * quarterback Ed Brown. :
5 George Blasda made the ex-;

* ̂ sS" kicked a" field goal'g ^J .̂'̂ J8?. ̂ !Penn
in the second quarter from! hen'coiaat
Oe 22 yard line to end thei^ ̂
Bear scoring.

SCORE EVENED

{Stewart. " [picked up the ball which Bow-.
iinan had" dropped on the Steel-|
ler 45. Three plays later Groza'
[kicked a 45-yard field goal,
j The Steeiers worked the re-;

PHTTATTPTpmA TS1 _icovered fumble act for their;PHILADELPHIA ^)^ las{. scor£ preston Carpen-,
Dartmoutn scorea on tne iirst',er was jarre(i by a tackle!
play of the fourth quarter on'aad fumbled on the Cleveland

The Illinois victory evened i^-
ie score for the last timel—"

a six-yardnjass from Bill Gun- 39. After Bowman picked up'^ "

when - _
tne nme -v line.

,tt Palmer to defeat'eignt, Morrall again round Gi-
c o - r „ -it O-K o-irard as a scoring target. Bi-.

, „ 1916.rcmi M Dei0re 13>9oS aL;rard caught the ball over
won, 15-3. The|FrankIil1 Field Saturday. '-shoulder on the 10 and joggedj

evened Illinois'! Perm's field goal, nrst at'over. !
[season record at l-lr and the-Franklin. Field since Perm's jMorralTs pass in jae opening'

last vic^orv over Navy m-mlnutes of the final period!
!~1953 came^on the'neit to last1 and returned the bail 45 yards5

Illinois' superiority was-.piay Of the-second quarter, to the Pittsburgh 11. Groza'
roved La the statistics which'Sophomore J o h n "bakhulibooted a 14-yard neld goal-

showed the Hlini rolled SSS^cked it from the 11. t^"z Pla5"s later-
! VILLANOVA, Pa. (UP) —

Of 3flSSaiiri

n 5 12—24
U 0 C— C

§a^e- ^ ' Tke victory kept the Huron;
High scoring halfback £d Valley record unblemished in]

,13 games although tainted
'two ties.
i Utiss taking up for the in- 2
i j tired Taylor scored on runsj
'of 43. 64 and two yards. The
jfdurth — toudidown resulted

COLUMBIA, Mo. (UP) - g^f ̂ £ *£ ̂ ^ ̂
Four Texas Aggies, headed SCOKD.C
by Bobby Conrad who ran a §JP= =£§= "::::::::::
' kickoff back 91 yards, cracked; -a-ct-io^siiSJ ™li
through IVlissouri's off-and-on':^,;^ ~0-Jr'tZ!i p'=5e>.
defense to down the Tigers.-
28-0, Saturday for their third Boston Slips
straight victory. OuantlCO 13 To

Misouri, which got as close •f""'**'"-"; -** -» "
as the Aggie 10-yard line only! NEWTON, Mass. (K>) —
once found its defense first'Alan Miller scored twice on
solid' then leakv, as Coach three yard plunges in the sec-
Frank Broyles absorbed Ms ond period Saturday as Bos-
iirst defeat. ,ton College edged the power-

The Aggies, ranked fourth ful Quanuco Marine lootoail
in he nation, scored 14 points team, 13-7.
:n the second period" and Quarterback Don Ailard led
sealed the game" with Coa-' the tagles on a 73-yard march
rad's long run to open the in 12 plays to set up the nrst

• third period. Other scoring w. score and recovered the lol-
*-by ^ullback Richard on a one-j lowing kickofi on the Srianne
--ard plimge; bv Half Roddv 40-yard line to toucn on tne
Osborne on a "six-yard pass,second score which came six
f-om Charlie Milstead; and plays later.

• bv Bobby Mrks on a six-vard1 Quantico fought back in the
• Das from Osborne. " same period to score on a 10-
: * . yard pass from Quarterback

John Shearer to End Joe Los-
;cick.

iVHIanoa turned in an IsiDres-;101 for Colgate.
3~ards on the ground to onlyi The Red and Blue

j stopped on the six-yard
Score b" psnocs._»i»r- 0 o o O—-12

0 13 3 10—K
- sco:^:^' TocciidoT±5. GIrar

' ' fore a homecoming day crowd
13,000. islon. \v~ith a 32-vard run, then-touchdown. 3 129 -55

DELUXE
ONE HOUR

CLEANERS

Have a real cigarette
have a
So good and mild...the finest taste in smoking!

Air Force Gunned
DENVER (UP) — _

weakened Air Force Acade- . , ~ , , „, .,.
mv survived earlv game jit- Aii^eis jeu J. rw
Ss land Detroit's" menacfaig1 LOS ANGELES (UP)-Thej

• fourth period pass attack to Los Angeles Angels 01 tne Pa-1

defeat the Titans, 19-12, be- cine Coast League have_sold
6,500 oersons Saturday. Catcher Elvhi Tappe, Oanield-

' er Bob Coats and Shortstop
.Wally Laminers to Portland
of the same league.Soccer Tilt Switched

The Mansfield Liecerkranz
soccer team's American Soc-, Tickets for the professional
cer League encounter against wrestling program Wednes-
Cleveland Saxonia was switch- day at the Ashland Rd. Arm-
ed from Gorman-Rupp Field ory are now on sale at the
to Latin Field in Cleveland to-)City News. The show begins
dav. 'at 8:15 p. m. a

Discover the difference between
"just smoking"— ond Cornels I
Only top quality tobaccos are good
enough, for Camel's exclusive Wend.
That's why you get more smoking
comfort out of Camels!

S. 5. TsJass Co.. VJsana-SiSee. X- C.

British Rally Beats
U. S. Golf Pros, 7-4

By ROBERT MUSEL [Friday's foursomes matches,
TvOT?KSOP England (UP)—3 to !- The Yajlks had won

Tex., was the only American
to win a singles .match while
Dick Mayer of St. Petersburg,
Fla., the U. S. Open golf

' champion, finished all - even
against Fred Bradshaw of Ire-
land.

The British trailed after

,bert,
[champion from Lafayette, La
'4-3.
1 Here's how the British team
j stormed from behind in yes-
terday's 36-hole matches:

Erie Brown of Scotland defeated Tom-
mv Bolt, of Houston. Tex.. 4 and 3.

l>eter Mills ot EnEland defeated Jach
Burke of Klamesha Lake. N. Y-. 5 and 3

Dal Reca. Britain'* Welsh captain de
featert Ed Fursol, former U. S. open
champion from Su LouK Mo. > and 6

Christy O'Connor of Ireland scored owr
Dow Flnsterwald of Tcqmsta, Fla , "-<>

Bernard Hunt of EflRland ./fcteMcd
DOUR Ford, thf Masters champion from
Mahopac, N. T.. 6 und 5.

DEFENSIVE HALFBACK, SMOKES CSfsf EtS
BECAUSE THEY GIVE HISS RICHER "FLAVOR x" 1
t^^ A MtlD SMOKE. x " " s, S

Today, more people select Camels than any other cigarette!
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